President’s Mass and Supper, 25th June 2022
On Saturday 25th June, West Surrey Catenians held their annual President’s Mass and Supper hosted
by the Circle President, Tony Fisher, his wife Tina and ably assisted by their daughter and son,
Caroline and Richard.
A Mass for the intention of living and deceased brothers of the Circle was celebrated by Fr. Tony
Sultana, at Our Lady and St. Dominic’s Church, Farnborough. There was an excellent turn-out, over
30 brothers and ladies attended. Thanks go to Fr. Tony from the Circle for a very warm welcome.
The original plan for supper was that it would be held in the Church Hall. However, a proverbial
spanner was thrown into the works for the supper arrangements 24 hours before the event; Public
Health England declared the Church Hall out of bounds. Apparently, the Hall required a deep clean
due to a number of people that attended the pre-school going down with a tummy bug earlier in the
week! Alternative arrangements were hurriedly made and the venue for supper was moved to Tony
and Tina’s house.
Cloudy skies cleared and the supper evening became a garden party. The wine flowed, plates were
filled and everyone had a jolly good evening.
Thank you to all brothers and ladies that attended for their generous donations towards the
President’s Charity, Step by Step; around £270 was raised. Plans are in hand for a guest from Step by
Step to attend our Circle’s ladies night in September to tell us a little more about the excellent work
of the Charity.

An Additional Ladies Night!
At our meeting in October, David Welsh achieves his 40th Anniversary of being a Catenian. To
celebrate this event, our meeting on Tuesday 4th October 2022 will be a black-tie ladies night.
David’s scroll will be presented by Peter Daniels (Director of Province 11); Peter will be accompanied
by his wife Lonia. Roger Lillie (GBNC National President) also plans to attend and I suspect his wife
Margaret will attend too.
Be sure to update your diary!
President’s Visits
Tony plans to visit the following Circles:Monday 25th July – New Forest Circle
Wednesday 10th August – Fleet 600th Meeting (details advertised in the latest Catena)
September – probably no visits – holidays!
Wednesday 19th October – Isle of Wight

